
have heard. Combined be has 23 I r..Ht.,nn. mui'. TaCalaaalaClab.
If erer there were pec n liar clubs,TrBERNrJOflBNH fice we find them orderly and prop-

erly kept.
Respectfully submitted by the

Grand Jury.
O. II. Perry,

Foreman.

CbrUtmns Cycle Rnees.
Christmas day is expected to be a

big day for bicycle sport. The New
Berne Cycle Club is preparing for a
big day on that date. The truck at
the Oaks, the "Holiday Retreat," is
being put in order for this occasion,

Fire at Isler Farm.
Yresterday morning, while Leah

Creeper a tenement on Mr. Islers
farm in Jones county, was in New
Berne buying supplies, she received
news, to the effect that her home
was on fire. When she arrived home
she found that every thing had
burned to the ground and that
everything she possessed had gone
up with the llames.

Leah declares that there were but
a very few coals of fire left on the
hearth and that there was no iveci-dent- al

way in which a fire could
have taken place. It is helieved to
have been set on fire.

cats and 2 'possums all toms and Ther hare been timm in th blstorj
tney 'at aud sleep together hku f our country when wine man bsr
children, for doubted wht-thr- r it was bemt tat theouly moro so, itiev" United StHten uoverumeDt to hiT 'don t ssetn to hgut and seratcn hk written constitution, whether It would
some children do. Johu he isaays j Qot haye bepn beMer fJf n to haT bw
going regularly into the cat and oongregs make our oonititotion as we
possum business. lie waiitti to get went along, as parliament does tb Brlt- -

about one hundred cats aud twenty- - I,D constitution.
A written document, howerer clhmrifave 'possums to raise a kind of ny- -

. and carefully worded, will always b:jnd breed for certaiu uurousw ii1 1 subject to tbe different Interpretatioo
days there is money iu catb aud p,. pt npon it by different minds. In mar
sums together. oasns each equally honest LangiMkf

A letter from our nov. m Florida annot bo made exact enoogh for it to
.tills of a big money una there a few be otherwise.

At thp draftin of tba DnIweeKs ago. During the late a. a
, . States constitution tbe question aroM ofiliip load of yo hi wad ludt on tiit iww much right a single state of the

coast, and wa6 found uy an exeM, federation had and was to haTe. Mr.
.ttter five years iiuutiu. it oelouA George Ticknor Curtis, in his "Consti-t- o

the United States Govei nuieui, tntional History of th United SUtee."

Tbe Conferene Closed.
The annual conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
closed its sessions yesterday, at
ivinston. The following are the
appointments for the New Berne
Disti ict.

W. S. Rone, Presiding Elder;
N'ew Berne Centenary, F. A.
Bishop: Goldsboro St. Paul, R. B.
John, N. M. Jurney; Goldsboro
St. John, J. E. Bristowe; Goldsboro
Circuit, A. L. Ormond; Mount
Olive Circuit, M, M. McFarlaud;
LaGrange Circuit, (i. T. Simmons;
Snow Hill Circuit, L. J. Ilolden;
Kinston Statiou, J. A. Lee; Grifton
Circuit, F. S. Becton; Jones Cir-

cuit; J. M. Benson; Craven Circuit,
I). C, Geddie; Vanceboro Circuit,
Supplied by F. E. Dixon; Pamlico
Circuit, II. E. Tripp; Cartere
Circuit, J. T. Aberuethy; Morchead
City Station, L. S. Massey; Beau-

fort Station, D. II, Tuttle; Straits
Circuit, J. M. Caroway.

jisb; 2T. C, Dc' 17 1896.

W 7 fckNr LOCALS
'

; Th lid ir quite hifc jwUrdaj.
- - The $frft&ir Ttj Btidte ia re

J. II. ITackWn has ft rerj aUrc-vt- ir

display of fireicoxii la iis wi- n-

' "COW. ";,

- The WltoxratiMEksJaor brought '

Mfw or cotton irom juuru creek
jetMraaj.

- -- TL4TTarSrWulU which ax--

Eoe oat frori ftlada't lumber mills.
is at the..Mp7jmd nadergoinj re
pair?, ;.;w
; Av party ,c. ipcttaaiea from the

TT T Kalian rAStarriav in -
pcii ear, aao-w- u spend waw

sear the It sir. Berne ice house yea--

to G3.,T. Ires was rah into bylhe
7 traia and almost entirely demolish

ed. J o one was hart, V

One of the Circlee' is to hare a
- candy paH today at 3 ocloc and 8

o'clock, at - ifrs. j. Willenb rink's, 33
I'oiiocK street, as a o ciocx a aou
will be given free to the-chil-d that

- raesaea its name.'' A social will be1

"gma after 'the ;candy pull at
' o'clock.' Admiseion 10 cents. ,

m --r

Demoreat'a llatrasine for January
: h only another proof that this ex

f cl!entmaga-i- n it, growing

with each issue, and. Taluable as it
; has oees, it eren excels useu ia uu
, number. :.;

-- .
"

Alice Brber Stephens contributes
fall p9 colored picture, "Christ

- w i a RSnnnin whirJi hl all the

- artist's worr usually has. and is rs---

proceed ia soft, Iwautiful oohr
- which .make it most attractin
; XrostUpiece.- - Four other handsome

fall--f age pictures and tw pages ol
. nntAhm nartrita are louoweu oi ut

leadinz article of the number,
-- The National Horse Show," which

" - is fall of iirefy interest and is illus--
traied with the meet spirited and

.; artistio drawings oy max ieppper,
. Clinedlnstand others. Two inter
-- sting articl'es'oa the queer and al

z ways interesting Chinese are fur-- "

sushed: I'Chinatow- - ia Kew York,'
. ? describing the curious habits of tb

Chinamen who flock to that city,
; nd beau til a 11j illustrated wicn
: tare of the mea and their houses;

ancx .viuinese - onpr-wtiuu- o,

rianrv iiionni- - ill - is. . wiiiuu i a &u.jh

the Chtakapin clab ol Alligator
Best, most be put first upon the
ist It was not large ia numbers,

bat what it lacked in that particular
it made op in other ways. It had
no subaUntial, well lighted club
house, for its membership were not
so ezclueire as that, and then Alli-

gator Best could not boast of any
building that might rightfully
be put in the "substantial class,"
ooe story buildings being consid
ered the correct residence in the
Best. The clnb usually met at the
"tore and a huge open fi reside,
with its biasing logs with remaps
something on the side, was sufficient
to open up the club meetings, which
were strictly informal.''

Without a too long preliminary it
may be well to state that the mem-

bership of the club was not limited,
jet out of it all there were three
members who stood foremost, and
oo discussion or story telliug ever
took place in which they did not
lead. Major Kalpire, Col. Dalph
od Captain Bakstan were these

members. They had seen a great
deal of the world, and in their de-

clining years they had drifted back

to Eastern North Carolina, and the
Rest became their home. While
they had experienced much, and
aad had adtentores without num-

ber, yet a pon tbetr meeting at the
Best, they all declared that while
they had seen and heard wonders in

the outside world, yet the Old

Xorth State, and the Eastern part
of it especially, poaseased more gen-

uine interest to the hunter, to the
naturalist, to the curiosity hunter
than anywhere they had been,

v. While telling their stories at the
gatherings of the Chinkapin Club,
they often referred to the good old

times of their early days, aud as ic

often the case their stories probably
have crown with tiu.e, bat of thit
the chronicler of the clab is not t
blame. What was told must ptand

for itself, and if the reader shall have-an- y

doubts of the stories which follow

m this and farther papers, kindl)
say nothing, but read them.

As the club members were sitting
around, and several 'gator siorie6
had been spoken of which bad ap-

peared in the newspapers, Capt.
Bakstan, after listening to thesis
finally remarked: "These alligato)
jtories you read about may read big,

ind may be true, but several yeart
igo in French's Creek, there was

'gator that was one. People whe

tawhim say he was 33 feet long, and
MTeral attempts were made to kill oi

capture him. Some cirens peoplt
heard of him and offered 1500 foi
the 'gator, bat no one could get him.
fn the srme' neighborhood there wa

a sort of foolish negro, a harmless
fallow.

One day in the Spring, Tom, as

he fellow was called, took his old,
unooth bore musket and went in

arch of the 'gator. Eeaching the
creek Tom found his alligator lying
jn the bank, pretending to be asleep
nd with his mouth open. This wa-lon- e

to deceive the insects which
rould settle in his month in swarrm
ind be caught. At this time tbt
'gator seems to have been reall)
asleep, and Tom crawling np poured
the contents of bis powder horn
perhaps 3 lb., in the 'gator's mouth
nd then stuck musket caps on th

teeth of the 'gator. Stepping back,
he fired off his musket. Alarmed,
the 'gator closed his mouth with a

snap, the caps exploded the powder,
the 'gator's head being blown half a

aiile, and Tom's arms and leg? were
jo filled with the srator's teeth thut

oat lived to tell me his story, and
wore it was true.'

Clraatf Jary's Rprt.
Vo His Honor W. S. O. B. Robin-

son, Judge presiding, Cravei
County Superior Court, Fall term.
1S96.
The Grand Jary as required by

law herewith submit their report as
to the County Poor House, Jail and
Court Honse.

We find the Poor House, under
the splendid management of Mrs.
Williams in good condition, clean
and well kept. The house is well
.heated and comfortable. The in-

mates sav they receive good treat
ment, have plenty of good whole-

some food and warm bedding and
clean covering.

We find the Jail clean, heated by
one stove which is net sufficient in--
asm uoh as many as half the window
lights are ont, these window glass
lights should be replaced at once
to secure good protection from
wind and weather. The unfortu-
nates sleep in a canvas cot covered
with one blanket which we think is

not sufficient for comfort iu wintry
weather. We recommend an in
crease in warm bedding and an ad
ditional stove.

We would also recommend that
the two crazy women now confined
in Jail be sent to the insane asylum.

We find the Court House in good
order, this building, recently con-

structed, since its completion has
been the special eare o the Board
of County Commissioner, notably .

the chairman of the same, who has':

kept it in . the hands of Janitor
Onidly. who is ever constant and
faithful in the performance of his
duties.

Having made ia&pecXion of the
heriV clerk's, and register's pfc

Cannty Ccmmlulonerr
Ordered that voucher No. 1258,

dated November 2nd, to Fanny
Dow for IG.00, be cancelled and a

voucher for $3.90 be issued to

Alonzo Fulcher for her support
during the month of November.

On motion of commissioner Mose-le- y

it was ordered that a voucher be
isBued to Betsy Spencer for her sup-

port for $2 50 a month until further
notice.

Ordered that bids for county
printing be added to those already
ordered .

Report of W. M. Watson, Clerk
Superior Court, was referred tc
Commissioners Small wood and Wil-

liams to report upon same at next
meeting.

Ordered that complaint of W. II.
Cobb be called to the attention ol
the chairman by the fence commit-
tee of township, No. ;J, and that lit

be requested to have said fence put
in proper order.

A number of claims were presen-
ted to the board and allowed.

Bill of J. E. Latham was referred
for examination, also bill of W. 13.

Lane, Sheriff. Bill of Josephine
Henderson was referred back for

correction.
On motion the question of peti-

tioning legial tture to abolish criin-ma- l

proceedings in the Superioi
Courts of Craven county as now es-

tablished, be referred to the chair-
man of this board to examine intc
the matter and report as to its ad-

visability at the next meeting.
On motion of Commissioner "Wi-

lliams it was ordered that the count
attorney inquire into the questioi.
of the Sheriff s summoning tales
jurors before the regular panel it

exhausted and report same ti
ooard.

The question of admitting Janm
Barnes and daughter to the Pooi

aouse was referred to commissionei
Smallwood with power to act.

On motion Commissioner Small-.voo- d

was requested to return tin
infant which is now at the Pooi
uonse to its mother who is a resi-le- nt

of Beaufort county.
Sarah Rhem on motion of Commif

missioner Williams was allowc
11.50 a month until further nc

tice.
After some discussion iu regarc

do what allowance should be madt
election officers, it was moved b

Commissioner Moseley that electioi
officers be allowed tl.25 a day. :

jents per each new Dame registered..
nd 1 cent for each transfer. Ayes,

dill, Williams, Moseley, Ayes undf
protest, Bryan and Smiillwoor.
Adopted.

The bonrd passed it afternoon
session auditing election bill?, ad
jouruing to meet Saturday at 1.

clock.
The board met Friday, at 11 i .

a. pursuant to adjournment. Pres-

ent, Hill, Bryan, Williams. Smai:-.roo- d

and Moseley.
On motion the bill of N. Tisdak

for election services of 1895 wa

referred.for examination until the
uext meeting.

The claim of Peter Fisher for
election expenses held by thejeounty.
vas attached by Sherijf Lane foi
Fisher's unpaid taxei.

Saturday, Dec, 12th.
The board met pursuant to ad

journmeut.
On motion of Commissioner J.

A.. Bryan, it is ordered that the
salary of tbe gouuty attorney of tbt
board, be the same as that of the at
torney of the preceding board, to

wit: 1300 per annam.
It was further moved that thi

sum shall be in full compensation
for all services under the board dur
ing the year for which it is paid,
provided, however, that wheuevei
the business of the county shall
require him to go beyond the limits
of the county, that he shall be paid
his actual expenses, up,ou submit
ting in writing a statement thereof.

A large Dumber of bills were pre
dented and allowed.

The board adjourned uvtil i t

regular meeting.

a Feniale I'bysicinn,
At the meeting at th3 Directois

of the Eastern Hospital, Goldsboro,
which was held last Thursday, Dr.
Clara Jones wife of W J. Jonps,
was appointed the regular assistant
physician to the Hospitai,

Mrs. Jones is a sister of Mr.
Freenian Ernul of Craven county.

Sew florne-'- s 9Hiu(r8.
The return of Rev. F. A. Bishop

to the Centenary church cf this
city, by the Conference, is received
with reat satisfaction by tbe Metho-
dist of New Berne. Mr. Brshop has
labored well and efficiently here,
and the church under his further
ministrations will continue to ad-

vance in its up building.
The change of Father Betts to

Rocky Mt. 'Jircuit will be welcomed
by the people of that Circuit, while
New Berne will feel the loss of Mr.
and Mrs. Bfcitg, who have friends
here on all side?, and Father Beats'
sincere and hearty greetings a' he
passed along in hia daily walks will I

be missed.

so that the "cracks taking part iu
the different contests will have a
cnance to get in trim.

This club last year in their
Thauksgiving races, which were the
first ever held iu New Berne, made
things interesting for the hundreds
of spectators that gathered at the
Oaks to see the riatrs of ihu silent
steed strive for the houord. The
club gave good, valuable pr:zes, and
consequently good racing was seen.
This year they intend to ive still
better prizes, and good racing may
be expected. Tiie Journal hopes
to 6ee the races on Christmas it
grand success, and no doubt crowds
will be seen driving for the Oaks on
that day.

At a meeting of the New Berne
Cycle Club the following officers
were elected for the season : T. D.
Carraway, president ; Author Land,
vice-presiden- t; W. P. Rue, secre-

tary; Frank Schelky, treasurer; W.
T, Hill, captain.

Buoys --Need Attention.
Schooner S. Warren Hall, Capt.

E. V. Hill, from New York,
arrived at this port Saturday nig lit
wich a cargo of niter-6od- a and
nitrate of potash, consigned to E.
ti. & J. A. Meadows.

Capt. Hill reports the buoys out
of place on Ocracoke bar, and sayt
if a stranger to these waters was
jompelled to approach this bar he
vould be in danger of losing hit
vessel in the breakers if he followea
etie course indicated by the buoys.
.Vhen the Journal asked Captain
'dm if the proper authorities had
jeen notified in regards to these
Muoys, he said : "Yes, I am in-

formed by the pilots that they have.
Lhcy have not only been in
formed about the wrong sit
uition f the buoys at thit
olace, but at. other places in
oar sounds aud rivers. The water?

if North Carolina are badl
.leglected by the Government,
specially around Ilatteras and
Jcracoke inlets, and in the sounds
dose by. This neglect makes navi-
gation dangerous, tnd very oftei-ut-

those best acquainted with the
vaters in doubt as to the right
course."

Capt. Hill also reports the dredge
vork at Ocracoke as being quite
utisfactory. lie says he crossed the
Sulk Head in Wallace's channe
Irawing eight feet of watei without
:Ue slightest trouble.

A I'opulll "Seoo."
The recent election m Brunswick

onnty is a political sti;dy in itself
n fact tha account f it is "eaily en
eriuining. The ii ilowing from th
i;uithport Lfadtr iu regard to it

reading for Democrats an
.Jepublicane. The Leader says :

'At the hue eiecriou the fusioi
'.icket in Brunswick county wa

by large majorities.
There was a deal made betwee1

he Republicans and Populists
Daniel L. Russell told the Republi
::ins what they should do, and the,,
iid it. The deal turned out to b

;ood politics, ftt least all those oi
ue inside had easy traveling, and th.
.nsguided mortals who tried to

had rough sledding am
vere left by the roadside. Just when
."publicans got any great benefit u

uncertain, but Governor-elec- t Rus
-- 11 knows wh-er- the benefit come?
n, if any one does.

There were about 2,000 votes cas
in the county. Of this vote tbt
Populists can cast only about 400
"his is a pretty small proportion.

Their proportion of offices scoopeu
: was not proportionate, however
Llere is what they got . Two county
commissioners, register of deeds,
jlerk of the county court, county
measurer, slwiiJ, representative at
Raleigh, Senator, other petty of-

fices."

Was Xearly lot.
The yacht Sybilla, of the Phila

delphia Yacht club, which was in

this port two weeks ago, and left

for a hunting cruise in Pamlico and

Albemarle Sounds on the 29th ult.

encountered the big blow which oc

curred a few days later, and during
that storm beanie partially disa
bled, arriving at Norfolk with no
great damage, although at one time
the yacht was considered in great
danger. Repairs were made at
Norfolk, and the Sybilla left for
Philadelphia The report says that
the party held on to their geese,
ducks and brant through it all. The
Sybilja'g friends here will be glad to
know it wag no worise than it was.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

9U tiir
' ilnils ,eTZ-- T- - J

Chilto Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castpna.
Children Cry for Pitchers Castpna,

Children Cry for Pitchers bSStora.
" """""io,",. Toy nd m.

We have an sau now and tendless va
riety of toys, dolls, books, games, etc. at
'prices far below the regulars.J BAEFOOT's'

,;! new ana cunoa oi oi uuwiur
tiotC-- '

-- . i.The rigors of a Winter in tb
- 'VJ.)T.-irfj-in-( Piirt' are xiiidlr de--

Work On Ncnsc Illvor.
By an act of the last Congress a

survey was ordered of the Neuee
river at and below New Berne to
find eight feet of water at dea-- l low
water. The survey has been made.

Eight feet at dead low water
means eleven feet at any ordinary
time and twelve feet when there is a
good tide.

The U. S. oteamer General Thorn
is now rebuilt, and the work done
has been accepted. The steamer
will be able to make ten miles an
hour, and will be put into activo
serrice this week.

A n Attractive rrainre.
New Berne possesses many attrac-

tions for the visitor, but nothing
matches the attention and causee
greater admiration of every visitor
to this city than our splendid road-vay- s,

and the admirable condition
.u which they are always to be

found. The mile3 of well kept drive
ways throughout New Berne are
sources of great pleasure to our own
dome people, who perhaps have e

so familiar with their good
roads that they do not realize whkt
it woflld be if they had to return to
the conditions of a few years ago. It
josts money to build aud keep up
tnese roadways but they give thie
city a reputation that is wide tpreau
md justly 60.

Holiday Kiih.
For the holidays tickets will be

sold over the W. N. & N. K. 11. at
l cents per mile for the round trip.
Tickets will be on sale Decern bei

ud, 23rd, 24th and 25th inciueive,
and December 20th, 30th, 31st and
January 1st, 1897, with final limit u

eturn January 3rd, 1897.

JASPER ITEMS.
Rev. Mr. Johnson filled his regu-

lar appointment at Bethany Sunday
evening.

Providence permitiug, Elder K,
o Daugherty will preach at St
LJaul next Saturday Saturday nighi
md Sunday, it being quarterlv
neeiing. We hope a large crowi
v i 1 b3 present. He is an akh
speaker.

Mrs. Wm. Dawson spent Suuda-is- t

with Mrs. Alex. Herring. ati.
diss Lucy Wetheriugtoii with ie

Herriug.
ir. Alex. Herring sliot and kiHn

i mink last Monday, the 14th,
twenty-si- x inches from ti

to tip.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Moore spent a

ew hours Sunday night with Mr. ano
lrs. Alex. Herring.

The Sunday School at St Paul art
filing to have an Xmas tree on

Jhristmas eve night. We hope ii

vill be enjoyed by all, aud the heart?
if the children made to rejoice.

Mr. and Mrs, 0. H. Wetheringtoi.
pent last Friday in New Berne.

Mr. Frank Wetherington, of Tus
;arora, spent Sunday with hi

.rother, Mr. J. E. Wetherington.
Mr. Wm, Dawson and children

:t;ft last Friday po rpend a, while in
jeuoir county, visiting triends and
'Waives, W wish tliem a pleasant

visit,
Mr. Alex. Herring and Mr. F. A.

Hill spent Sunday at Perfection with
friends.

SWANSBORO ITEMS.
Good news is scarce this week,

iome visitors Messrs. R. Bei.dei
iQd J. P, Bryant, of Ward 8 Mills;

ra, A. Simmons, of White Oak;
Or. J. W. Sanders, of Carteret
:ounty, and Mrs. Laura Reed, of

Bear Creek, were all in town !ast

Sunday; also, Mrs, P- - Russell, of

Carteret county, and her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Jones, of Wilmington,
are visiting here now.

There are several weddings on
hand, for Xmas, so we hear.

Kev. Ben Ward preached lor us
last Sunday and at night,

The Xmas holidays ill be repre-
sented by a tree in the ohurch at
night on Christmas Eve, and on
Monday night after Christmas the
entertainment or concert by the
Sunday gchools will come off in the
church.

Mr. Dave J. Sanders killed a fine

buck last Thursday near his place
on Hear creet. Lie, in company
with Bob Fresliwater, was hunting.
They shot him four times, and then
caught him in the river. Messrs.
Ralph and Julian Bender did a little
better. They killed two fine large
ones about the same time.

There are no fish, and clams are
only 35 cents per bushel. No work
for a man with no trade. A farmer
can't pay over 40 cents per day for

farm hands, and they can't Jive well
on that. Mechanics are a little bet-

ter off when they can strike a job.
John D. Hawkins is the champion

cat and 'possum raiser so far as we,

considers that at tbe close of th Revo
lutionary war every one of the 18 state'
had all the rights of a Borereign frOTWB-mrrj- t.

For their mutual protrotion, how-eve- r,

they rich gntod a portion of the
rights to t lie general government tbey
formed unrrrr the couRtitution. Todefln1
exactly what portion of tbece right

to the individual tale baa benii
ever since a trying problem, and onoa, ia
1801, nearly pplit the government.

The especial constitutional crlaa'
through which We have pawned ar ooJ-lec- ted

and grouped by Mr. Curtis, al fol-

lows: It will be obecrved that all theat
critical turning points in our history
except tbe embargo act, the Sontb Car-
olina nullification attempt and tbe aleo-tor-al

comiu iwhioi) proceedings of 187ft
grew, either directly or indirectly, out "
of the Rlavery question.

1807 Tho err bargo act.
IKiL' Atti mp'cd nulliflcation.
1846--8 Adii.iBHlon of Tuxut sa a state an4 mf

quli-itic- of territory hy ooDqueat.
1S&4 The Eaniras-Kebraak- a bill.
1867 The Drecl Hcott dedaioo.
18C0 fcrresMjon ( f Bouth Carolina.
lbC2 The tender act. Tbt proelatta-tln- n

of em mi 1:, .lion. Boaponalon of tb habaa
corpus privilege

1807 FirKt re. onntroetion act. Tonura of Of-

fice aet.
1M!8 1iihh liiiinn t trial of Prualdant JohSi

on.
1876 The le torul commlaslon.

Psychologists have been lately mas:
ing most interesting discoveries in re-

gard to the brain cells. Tbey have cal-
culated that there are 600,000,000 dif-
ferent ceil h in the gray matter of the
brain. Tb sn cells are tbe original plas-
tic matter nut cf which all flesh, bone
and all the Ftructnres composing tbe
animal body are made. Scientists are
now united in the It'licf that when we
see a thing, the know led go of it is con-
veyed to the brain by vibrations wbaob
enter the e ye and run along tbe Optie
nerve to the I rem cell matter. The Vi-

bration in. i. ii lately moves tbe plaetle
matter to i.i , ;.i:Ke itself into an infin-
itesimal rep: (cm tion or solid picture of
tbe thing v. .tuehHed. If tbe object is
seen very olttu, the vibrations repeat
themselves over and again, and thus
tbe image hecomefl fixed in the brain M
that the mind can recall it any time.
In tho same way vibrations produced by
sound, lou h or smell register them-
selves. These images are not obliter-
ated, but aro stored away. It only re-

mains now for some genius to invent a
micropcope powerful enough to distin-
guish tho j ict ores in the brafln. This
will very jKjsiliJy bo done.

Men and women and boys and girls
will now have time to turn tbeir atten-
tion to iii:r,vuig th mselves. A move?
ment bus been started by tbe Voapg
glen's Christian association which tj
worthy of imitation in every neighbor-
hood. It is tiie formation of classes to
learn to read and sing mnsio at sight.
No part of munical training in AmerkMk
ii so behind ns this. The Americas who
can sing (if at sight any music is prob-
ably as 1 in 10,000. Tbe only way to
learn to do so is to practice note singing
so thoroughly that tbe moment note
catches the eye the singer bears it in bis
ulnd and can reproduce it wifb' bM

voice. Good voices are plentiful afborig
us. The w inter evenings are long, and
most people have niore or leas leisure.
It cannot he employed more delightfully
or profitably than iu learning to fipg.
There ought to be thousands pi mnsTg
reading clauses formed throughout fhj
country this winter. Tbe great sopranos, '
tenors and bassos as well as contralto
of the future should come in due propor-
tion from America. Nature has done
her part hy us. Tbe neighborhood sing-
ing class will do its share of the rest,

Ih doom ,ind downfall of Spain are
written. To tbe rebellions in pubs,
PuertpRioo apd tbe pbilippipes are 4.
ded renewed plottings op the part of
the Carli.ts at home. Tbe Oarlists bar
been whipped repeatedly, but the trouble
is they never stay whipped. They hide
themselves and silently brew rengeanoe
and revolt, ouly waging when the goT-crnme- nt

is embarrassed Wribof twtfii
selves ib open, armed' Tosiktahoe to' it'
It is by no means unlikely that a revY

Jntiou will occur even jn tb stropglQ
of fhe Spanish goyernmen "tbf wil
force Queen egentfiristina 'kna oe
ron, Alfonso XIII, to fly from. Mdri
for their lives, ps Louis Napfilpfin an
Eugenie were forced to fly from Paris.

Tho venerable, person who is 110
fears old, put looks no more than 90,
will have a paptieulnrlyjofly amijvwri

' '. .rthislary year.

Spain drove Weyler forward to take
tho field in Cuba. Perhaps Gomel

'
SpS

Maceo will drive him-frac- "

E, w, SmailwooH
Under Hotel (Jhattawka, South
Front Street, New Heme, N. C.

YY Aj LINK
V

Stovo,
Carpenters Toole,

Cutlery,
Tunic Ware,

Hnrbed Wirfj
(Irtlyanijed I'lte,

1 'limps, '

I'lsgter
and perpeD

ffT5 Personal attention to the
prompt and correct filling of all or
ders.

and amounts to 18,uUu,uuJ.

JOURNALISTIC CONSISTENCY.
A Rak-i- h couteuip imj in its

last Sunday's issue eihihits ito uou.n

consistency on its rliujim ana
front pages;

In its Elitoriai, "Au hiai neat
tfebuke" ic fairly froths at uie
mouth oer the mUeceui ana vmfeui
cheatricitl Exhibitions iiuw gomt
about .North Caroliua, aud voi

justly condeiHUs them, ior .Noim
Jarolniians are just uu oein ob
jected to a lot of theatrical ouowa

iiiat deserve tiie cuuujuiuaiiui
every one.

Butwhile this eotoeiiied ;.. - .u- -
porary reouKea editoriaiij , a.h
its on its front page au original ci-too- u

that is the acute ol vulgarity,
jue that no 8elf-repecui- ig ucim
rer would print.

V hatever Governor cicet ii.iooi .i
nay be politically, ue wui ho a i.--

lives, within a lew WceKa tuo
druor of the Old .North State, auU in
this capacity will be uie oiiioiai
.epreseutJtive of ail Noriu Caioii
nans, and as sucn demauda tue in-

spect and courtesy due ins oihciai
positiou.

The people of tuts Stu e cu 6lio
tneir disapproval ot oaso tneati ica.
.hows by keepiug away iioui them
one surest way to duve tneui Hum
ur borders; but ior a nuwouapci

Jlaiming to Oe Hie icad.a.- - oUo v,i

this State, to eihiD.i such a vuitoU.
ud indecent cartoon of a govei uoi-jlec- t,

there is no ticue tne exin-jiti- on

shows a loose-iea- s ol jouiiik
otic principle, a p,ndeiiu to a n

rder of sentiment in Una cummo..
vealth, that deserves rebuking, alio
every i lght-minde- d c i tut 1 viil justly
condemu it.

The A'ews-Observ- outrht to l:
o be consistent in wual it advocaie,
lyway not preach one thiu ano

practice aiiotner In llie aume iou.
it its paper.

Much m Litfic
Ig especially true of I'oo.l's Pills, for jio niedl-cln- o

ever oontaiued so gr' :it cfrativ power In
go small spixe. They arc a whole medicine

client, jilwuys ready, al-

ways cfTi. icnr. always s;it-isfa- Pellsn y ; prvvrnt a ccld
or fever, cure all liver ills,
sick headaelie. jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.
The only Pills to take v.ith Hood's SarsnpariUa.

Better :: Times
Then put your shoulder to the

wheel and push with all your might

Ii you owe us call
and pay us, tftat wiU
help u anil yQU will be
doing the rht thing.

,If you need anything iu the

Hardware lin?
Such as a 'Hagup" King Heater,
or a "Victor Bicycle, or a lio
Dixje I'lqw for instanov.
Call or us, we will treat yoi

right.
Iiespct. 'Yours,

J. CWhitty&Co

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

JIEBCHATS MONEY

BY LEAVING YOUR OU-

TERS WITH ME.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
i l

45 MIDDLE STREET.

Branson's
:N. C. ALMANACS

1897.
10c, each : 75c, dozen.

MRS. E. F. DILLINGHAM,
Cer. Broad and Middle Sts.

f - af

.tk-w- ? anil finplT illnatr-ited- . Undei
ti(3A ijniTaUrT JLtmu ; ocr

in nt women discuss tb
snanners of mea and women in dus-'-,

iness and show that at least they an
cot all of the same opinion.
- The fiction of the number is ol

tbeTerftC One of Gilbert Far-- :

ker's finest storieeis giTen. Mar-rar- ei

Sattoa Briscoe concludes hei
- eparkling little play, "A. Dinnei

xflggvaieut aauw. x. a'ouuiui;
coatribatee . Thee Carinz of. thi.
College Oraduate.,, All the depart--

caenta are np to the usual hisb--

Oar t'Hlr.
In their last issues ld.it week the

Richmond Times, Kentucky Stock
Farm and Turf, Field and Farm
ahule in very complimentary terms
to our coming Fair, aud the interest
vhich is being taken in the races

oy the horsemen of Virginia and
Kentucky.

In a letter received Saturday by

the Secretary from
aorsetnan of Richmond we quote
r. he following extract, "You will
,ret about all of the stable? of run-

ners and trotters here to enter your
races and some from other poiuU
ruat I knuw of."

The race program this year is an
.'xceptionably attractive one, and
he purses aggregating $4000.00
re the largest ever offered by a

Fair in North Carolina.

Wntcb Yonr Dojfsl

Chas Sutton, of Vanceboro, was

i caller at the Jol rxal office, last

light, and reports an epidemic of

nad dogs in his neighborhood.
11 stray dogs are being killed,

tnd valued dogs are closely shin
ip. Mr. McLawhorn had an o

vhich acted wildly, supposed to bi

litten by some mad dog, and it

lied from the elTects.
The people are very much

farmed, and keeping watch ov.

very dog. Mr. Sutton also reportc
log cholera to be raging.

Old Fort K'.tlf-igh- .

Patriotic North Carolinians an
nterested in the good work accom-

plished at Roanoke Island, one o:

he famous spots in North Carolin
listory. The monument erecteu
md the other work done have rc-,ul-

1 chiefly from the unselfish la-

bors of the late able and scholar!;
I'rofeesor Edward Graham Duvtv.
he iirst President of the Roanoki
Joiony Memorial Association, fine'
,:s thr-r'.usril- patriotic and well hi

or:ned surviving brother, Mnjoi

iraham Daves, of New Berne, nov.

he active, efficient President. The;
light to t.e as much interest gat he:

:i abound old Fort Raleigh fo

S'orth Carolinians as centres at Ply
uouth Rock for the descenda::;? d
Massachusetts Pilgrims. Wilming-o- n

Messenger.

oiice to mariners.
The following are the chart cor

ections as reported by fhe Unite,
states Government for November.
890 :

Currituck Sound Disappearance
f Government Wharf Tne Gov-Tcme- nt

wharf in Currituck Sound,

ast of the north entrance to Cedai

Bay, has disappeared and has beer
.rased from the charts.

Cape Ilatteras Outer Shoal
Beacon Destroyed The beacon on

.he eastern part of Outer Shoal, of!

Car.e Hatteras, has been destroyed

u 1 erased from the charts. Ves-

sels are warned not to cross the
jhoal over the pite of the beacon, as

part of it may still exist undei

water.
Beaufort Entrance Change 5l

Hydrography A late survey by tht
C S. Engineers shows that hut l'i
feet can be carried across the bar
into Beaufort, and the charts have
been corrected accordingly.

Frying-Pa- n Shoals Change in
Light Vessel On or about Novem-

ber 8, liTJO, Light Vessel No. 53,
now moored about miles to the
iouthward and eastward of the outer
18-f- oot spot of Frying Pan Shoals,
making off from Cape Fear, North
Carolina, was withdrawn from and
permanently replaced on this station
by Light Vessel No, 1.

Light Vessel No. 1 shows, the
same as Light Vessel No. 53, two
fixed white rejector lights, but each
at a height of 44 feet aboye the sea,
a yd the lights are visible 12 niilesinl
clear weather, the observer's eye 15'

feet aboye tb.5 sea. She has two!....i z i t.masts, senooner-riggeu- , niasueaus
black, with a black hoop iron cage-wor- k

dtiy mark at each. The hull
is yellow, with the words "Frying-Pa- n

Shoals" in large b'-c- letters
on each side, aud "No. 1'' in black
on ench quarter. A bjack smoke-a- t

irlr an.'i (lift fncfiijrual are hfitween

the masts.
During thick or foegy weather

the fog sigual will be the same as on
the present light vessel, viz : a 12-- 1

inch steam whistle sounding blasts
of it seconds duration, separated by

alternate silent ifttirvals of 10 and
40 seconds.

. ataaiirJ, brimming oter with use--

lui, pracucai iaggiwoua imui- -

raatioaTMneerning
' many topics of

current interest in science, letters,
art;"sanitation, and the householdrfhe lost his left arm and right leg.

..The fashion department ia largej.
. thaai8aa! this month, is beautiful)
; illustrated, and full of suggestion

.; and helpfulness.

FSSSOZfAX.

JlriX C.Tracy, of New York, i

ia the city.
; -- Mr.'Brysa Ives, of Riverdsle, waf

i ia the city yesterday.
Mr-- IL B. Daffy went to Baleigb

jeeterlay on business.
-- Sirs. Davis returned from Beau
fort yesterday morning.

Miss Fearle Powell .returned from
Elusion yesterday afternoon.

Sheriff Joseph L. Ilahn returned
from Baleigb yesterday afternoon.

Mesdames Maggie and if. J. Grif
. fin returned-fro- Kinston yesterdax

afternoon.
Messrs. H. J. Willis, J. E. Beel

and S. J. Harris are in the city from
Baird's creek.- -

f. Her. Mr. Bayliss, who has been
Visiting in the city for several weeks

ast," left for Ealeigh yesterdav

jnorniag, where he will bare bo si

sees with the Episcopal Bishop.

' pots mass.
An.-i'Ol- d Maids" Party for the

benefit of the Baptist Church, will

to beldinr Core Wednesday night,
December" 23rd. Everybody is cor-tfial- ly

inrited. The managers, will
etrire to make it pleasant with en joy-4tb- le

mtuio by Core Cornet Band.
"Tbe ladiea are requested to bring
iu&ketsand the gentlemen who pnr-- t
cLsse the "Old Maids" will Uko
supper with them.

. UalMay in. $
TUU weeks arrival will coenplete ooif

"
akdwln a Tery pretty lio of Toilef
eaaaa,- - ALanteture --aeU, alba ma, Ifcck

'udJt)vbozsy&c BaaroQx'a


